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What is a PTC site?
A PTC site is a website where you can get paid to click and view advertisements. Most 
PTC sites offer new ads every day which can be clicked by members. Each ad usually 
have to be viewed for a certain amount of time (5-30 seconds) and pays around $0.001-
$0.02. During the time the ad is shown you do not need to keep the window with the ad 
itself be active; you can minimize it and do anything else.

How much can I make from PTC?
It is impossible to tell you exactly how much you can earn. The earnings depend on how 
often you click the ads and how many friends or people you invite to join under you. In 
PTC, persistency is the main key.Your clicks: Most PTC sites offer 1 cent per click and 
have 4 or more ads running daily. In that case, you would be earning 4 cents or more 
per day from that site.

Your referrals: You can also earn money from the clicks of your referrals. Referrals are 
people you invited (called direct referrals) and joined the site under your referral link or 
people already registered on the site which the site rents to you for 30 days or more 
for a fee (called rented referrals). Every site has its own policy regarding referrals, so 
please remember to read it carefully.

Recommended ways to increase your earnings
1. Most (if not all) PTC sites offer “Premium” memberships. These memberships give 
you access to increased rates for every click you make in order to help you reach 
minimum payout faster, and to increased rates for every click your referrals make and 
many more great features.

2. Another way to increase your income faster is to buy referral packs.

3. Combined with premium memberships, your profits will grow much faster.

4. Renting for longer periods can bring you some discounts on the rented referrals 
packs.

In conclusion, Persistence is the key to success. Never give up and 
one day all the hard work will be fully rewarded.





3 How do you get paid?
Most PTC sites pay their members via PayPal and/or AlertPay when they have reached 
the minimum amount of money needed to cash out (usually $1-$10). Some sites offer 
instant cash outs, while on others you might have to wait a couple of weeks before you 
receive your money. What you first thought, I suppose, was “...$0.01 – isn’t it too little?” 
No wonder, because that’s what my first thought was, too. But let’s strike a balance.

20 ads x 0.01$ = 0.20$ 30 days x 0.20$ = 6$
30-40 sites x 6$ = 180$-240$
•

This is the plain balance-sheet, but without rendering an account of the most valuable 
of the whole system – the referrals. These are the people you have directed to a certain 
PTC site (direct referrals) or have hired from the respective PTC site against payment 
(rented referrals). Each time a referral clicks you receive a given sum. In most of the 
PTC sites it is equal to the half of the amount of money received by the referral himself/
herself, namely from $0.0005 to $0.005. Now let’s strike a new balance, this time with 
10 referrals taken into consideration.

10 referrals x 20 ads x 0.005$ = 1$ 30 days x 1$ = 30$
30-40 sites x 30$ = 900$-1200$
You can obtain referrals from the very PTC site by paying a given sum of money. Its 
amount depends on the number of referrals you buy. Here I show you the prices of a 
different number of referrals of Neobux.com - one of the hottest site.

3 referrals – 0.75$
10 referrals – 2,5$ 20 referrals – 5$
30 referrals – 7.5$ 50 referrals – 12.5$
70 referrals – 17.5$ 100 referrals – 25$
The big problem the referrals pose is that some of them seize to be active, i.e. at one 
time they stop to click. That means they do not bring you any revenues. For such cases 
the PTC sites have provided for a referrals “recycling”, ie, the inactive referrals are 
replaced.
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The Step by Step PTC earning method
1.Create an AlertPay or PayPal balance for getting the money from your earning PTC 
website.

2. Register and create an account on all of the under given sites

3. Click all of your ads everyday and keep an eye out for extra ads.

4. Earn 0.75$ through clicking your ads everyday.

5. Transfer the money from your main balance to your rental balance.

6. Rent a pack of 3 referrals.

7. Turn on AutoPay.

8. Maintain your referrals and recycle the ones that have low average.

9. Buy more referrals when you can.

10. Do NOT cash out any of the money that you gain in your main balance as this is 
used for buying more referrals and maintaining them.

11. Once you reach 500 rented referrals, stop renting anymore referrals and just 
maintain the ones that you have. That means recycle the bad clickers and keep an 
average of 2 at least.

12. Build up your money to about $100 and then upgrade to Golden.

13. Once you get Golden membership, keep renting more referrals and maintaining 
them. Once you hit 1250 referrals, you can stop renting referrals and just maintain the
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List of Best and Legitimate PTC Websites.
Sign up all of them by clicking the name of the website
ClixSense
Ads: ~10 per day, click rate $0.001-$0.02.

Payout: Minimum $8 for standard members, to PayPal or AlertPay. Online and paying 
since 2007.

Chance to win $5 every day. Referrals: $0.0002-$0.008 per click. Unlimited number of 
referrals.

PTC Box
Ads: $0.005 per click. Offers about 5 ads per day.

Payout: Instant to AlertPay/PayPal. Minimum $2 for free members. Paid to sign up 
offers worth up to $100.

Ability to customize your own membership type. Referrals: 10% for free members and 
up to 100% for upgraded.

Clickasia Ads: Usually around 10 per day, with a click rate of $0.003-$0.001. Payout: 
Minimum $1 to AlertPay or PayPal.

Lots of easy sign up offers that pays $0.10 and up. Get paid $0.0001 per hit to promote 
your referral URL.

Referrals: Earn 10% on clicks and sign up offers. Unlimited referrals.

Incentria Ads: ~10 ads per day with a click rate of $0.003-$0.001.

Payout: AlertPay or PayPal. Low $1 minimum for standard members. Get paid $0.10-
$0.50 to complete sign up offers.

Promote your referral URL and earn $0.0001 per valid hit. Referrals. Unlimited number 
of referrals. Earn 10% of all earnings.
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Neobux Ads: ~20 ads per day that pays $0.001-$0.015 per click.

Payout: Payments are instant to AlertPay or PayPal. Minimum $2. Bonus points for 
every click - exchange for upgrades or money.

One of the most trusted PTC sites since 2008. Referrals: $0.0005-$0.005 per referral 
click and 1% on purchases.

DonkeyMails Ads: Varying amount of PTC and PTR ads worth $0.001-$0.0025.

Payout: No minimum. AlertPay, PayPal and several other options. Earn up to $25 for 
sign up offers. New ones added daily.

Get paid to promote and earn up to $0.50 per 1000 hits. Referrals: 5 level referral 
program (earn 10%/5%/3%/2%/1%)

PaidToClick
Ads: Low $0.0003 (7 seconds) per click but lots of ads available. Payout: Minimum $2 
for standard members to AlertPay and PayPal.

Over 100 sign up offers that pays $0.03. Earn $0.05 per 1000 unique views when 
promoting your referral URL.

Referrals: Earn 20% on all referral earnings. Unlimited referrals.

BuxP Ads: ~30 ads per day that pays $0.001-$0.005 per click.

Payout: Minimum is $8 to AlertPay and $18 if cashing out to PayPal. Online since 2008 
and has made over $105,000 in payments.

Get paid to watch videos, sign up for offers and complete surveys. Referrals: Earn 50% 
on all earnings - up to $0.0025 for referral clicks.

JillsclickCorner
Ads: Pays $0.001-$0.0001 per click. Lots of ads daily. Payout: $0.10, to AlertPay, 
PayPal, LibertyReserve and others.

Signup offers worth $1500 with new ones added daily. Referrals: Earn 10%, no activity 
needed. Unlimited referrals.

Monthly referral contest with a chance to win $100.
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LogiPTC Ads: Pays up to $0.01 per click. Amount of ads varies.

Payout: To PayPal. Minimum to cash out is $5. No investing, upgrades or renting 
referrals. Just click ads and get paid.

Toolbar to get notifications when new ads are available. Referrals: 10% on all earning. 
Unlimited number of referrals.

All click rates and referral percentages listed above are for standard (free) 
members. Upgraded members usually receive more money per click, more ads 
and a higher share on referral clicks.

IF ANY HELP IS REQUIRED MAIL ME
useditem3@gmail.com


